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Specification (Version 2.0) 

 

L-Ascorbate-2-Phosphate 35% 

 
L-ascorbate-2-polyphosphate is the stablest vitamin C additive in feed line nowadays . The 

enol from hydroxy in ascorbic acid be phosphated and the reductive active function be out of 

L-ascorbate-2-polyphosphate , which essentially solves the problem of anti-oxidation of VC , 

decrease the bad effects of physical and chemical factor such as heat , moist , acid , etc . There is 

little loss of vitamin C during the production of various feedstuff and premix . The product can be 

hydrolyzed by phosphatase in the alimentary canal , the vitamin C be fully absorbed . The large 

scale aquatic and livestock raising experiments show the product has obvious effects in enhancing 

survival and weight–increasing rates. 

You are quite welcome to select and use “Minsheng” brand L-ascorabte-2-polyphosphate! 

Chemistry Name：L-ascorbate-2-polyphosphate 

Commodity Name：JINVAN 

Speciality： 
1.Excellent stability , little loss after high temperature , moisture and extrusion exposure . 

2.High availability ， be hydrolyzed by phosphatase in the gastric-intestinal tract , the vitamin C 

be fully absorbed , the PO
3-
4  is the essential substance to synthesize ATP . 

3.Mix correctly with vitamin , mineral and metal ions , and there is no bad affect between JINVAN 

and above substance . 

4.Little loses in water. 

Function： 
1.Promote growth , accelerate obviously exuviate of aquatic animals . 

2.Enhance the immunity and anti-disease ability of livestock , poultry and aquaculture animals . 

3.Inprove detoxification function of liver . 

4.Accelerate concrescence of wound , avoid cyrtosis and gristle distortion . 

Usage (As 35% concentration , g/t feed) 
Eel , Turtle , Weever：400-800              Shrimp：500-1400 

Freshwater fish：200-400             Seawater fish：400-800 

For larva or anti-irritability：100-300 

Application： 
Various of premix , fodder ， expanded feed , aquatic pellet feed , semi-moist mash feed . 

Characteristics： 
Character：White or light yellow fluidity powder 

Granularity：Through 80# sieve(>95%) 

Heavy metal and As：Up to the national standard of feed additives . 

Content：Stable Vitamin C > 10% / 25% / 35% 

Package：25 kg drum with 2 layers plastic bags . 

Stability：24 months in unopened original package . 

Storage：Well sealed in dark place . 

Note 

The above information is provided as guidelines only. It is important that the customer 

evaluate any product in their own system to determine suitability. 


